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Memories of

South Bay
By HOWARD DULMAGE

I would like to give a little his-

tory of the Thurstons, partly be-

cause my grandmother Dulmage
w^as a Thuston.

In 1837, John Thurston and wife,

Su.san Hayhoe, came from Bath,

County O'f Norfolk, England, on a

sailing boatr and after a few weeks
on the ocean and having to bury
one child at sea, tihey landed near
Kingston and made their home at

Bath, Ontario, which, I believe,

was named after their original

home.
Their family was nine children,

five sons and four daughters, of

whom some of the older ones were
born in England. The eldest son,

was William Thui'ston. His family

comprised of Willie Thurston of

Bath, George Thurston of Sand-
hurst. Oliver Thur.slon of Picton,

Spencer Thurston of Kitchener,

Stephen, otf NataU South Africa,

Clarence, Benjamin and Susie,

dieing in infancy, and a daughter,

Mary.
The second .son of John and

Susan Thurston was Joseph, whose
family were Percy of Bongards
and Lillie, who married Nelson
Minaker and died quite young.
The third son of John and Sus-

an was James, whose offspring

were Frank and Herb, both of De-
troit, and Jennie, who married
Faye Roderick.
Stephen was the fourth son of

the original Thurstons. He left

Bath whiio a young man and end
ed up in Natal, South Africa, where
he mariied and had a large fam-
ily. He never returned to Canada.

Tht> fifth Tlnn-slon child was Su

HOWARD DULMAGE
of celery and two men hoeing or

working in the fields.

The two Borden boys at that

time worked in a paper mill a-

round Plainwell. There were sev-

eral paper mills in that area, the

Kalamazoo Parchment being the

largest. It used to have a branch
at Espanola, Ontario.

On their way back in that dis-

trict they accidently ran off the

pavemeni and .sank into the sand.

A Detroit News truck came along,

and t/he driver, without asking,
hooked a chain and hauled the car

j

back on ihe road. They offered to
|

pay liim, but he just told them U
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san7\\liu mai'iicd TylcM- Boiigai'ci,

whose family compiiscd of Tom
Bongard of Bongards, James, wlio

lel't Tor Western Canada, and I be
lieve one other son, and two dau-

ghters, Lucretia, who married Wil-

liam Minaker of Cherry Valley and
Cynthia, married to Hart Camer-
on of Revelstoke, B.C.
The sixth Thurston child was

Cynthia, who lived at Glenora and
had one son, Charles.

Adelaide, the seventh Thurston
child, married first Barnett Pal-
matier, and secondly Norman Os-
trandcr. Her family comprised of

John and Pierre Palmatier, and
Cassie 'and Ncl.son Ostrandcr.
The eighth Thurston child was

Amy Matilda, who married Capi..

William Dulmagc and lived at

South Bay, then Cherry Valley and
finally Picton. The offspring were
Orcean, Stephen, Sidney, Maude,
and J. 'Robiin Dulmage.
John Thur'ston was the ninth

child of John and Susan. He set-

tled in Kalamazoo, Mich. His fam-
ily were Henry Bidwell, Arnold,
May, who married George Bord-
en, and Carrie, who married Ira
Greely and settled in Plainwcll.
Mich.
John Palmatier left South Bay

when a young man and went to

Michigan where his uncle had
gone a few years previously. He
worked at different trades, made
his home there and had a family.

In 1928, my father and mother,
after having received a notice of

a Thurston reunion, decided to go
out to Kalamazoo to attend it. My
brother, Roy. and Hilda Dulmage
accompanied them on the trip.

They left in August. My brother
did the driving. They drove a 1927

Chevrolet sedan. They were three
days, and I believe they spent the
fir.st night at Niagara Falls.

They stayed most of the time at

John Palmatier's in Kalamazoo.
John worked for the 'Michigan
Central Railroad. He also had a

little land, kept one horse and did
some gardening. They also visited

at George and May Borden's, Mrs.
Borden being a cousin of father.

While there, they also went to

see Walter and Leo Borden, sons
of George and May, who lived in

or near Plainwell, Mich. They also
visited at Ira Thurston's, who liv-

ed close to John Palmatier, and
Garret and Lottie Nuyen. Lottie

and Ii'a were son and daughter of

Johnny Thurston. When Mr. Thur-
ston died, ihis widow. Rose, mar-
ried John Palmatier for her sec-

ond husband, and his second wife.

John had two or three children by
his first wife. Ruby, a girl, and
son Everett. I'-m not sure if that

was all.

Kalamazoo was called the "cel-

ery city" as the land around w-as

adapted for celery growing and
the children would stand along the
streets and roads holding out bun-
dhes of celery to sell to passing
motorists.

I remember May Borden send-

ing me a post card of a big field

•aw who needed help.

The first night on t'he return trip

they stayed with Faye and Jen-
nie Roderick. They later lived in

Cherry V^illey where Don and Nel
lie Thurston lived, now owned by
Mr. and -Mrs. Pound and family.

On August L3, 1931, lather, mo-
ther and Roy, decided to make an-
other trip to Michigan. This time,
my Uncle Robiin Dulmage went
with them. Teddy Pattison, who
had been down through most of

his holidays, went back to Tor-
onto with them. The night before
they left, the annual chicken pie
supper was held in the sheds, with
the receipts of the evening being
.$165, whidh was very good for

those times when milk only bi'ought

40 to 50 cents a cwt. I believe they
stayed at Tom and Maud Pat-
tison's, friends of our folks, the
first night, and the next night at

Lorain, Ohio.

On their way through Ohio, Un
cle Robiin and Roy went in to see
a marathon dance. They had to

pay to go in. The couples left were
just barely holding each other up.

(There was a recent movie. They
Shoot Horses Don't They, about the

marathon dance craze in the
19.30s).

They arrived at Kalamazoo the
next afternoon. Gasoline at that

time could be boug'nt in the U.S.
as low as 10 cents a gallon. At one
place m Ohio, if you bought 10 gal-

lons of gas, you got a quart of oil

free.

John Palmatier was still at his

job as a train crossing guard in

the city. He took father, Roy and
Robiin up in the tower while a

train went through. Also on this

trip, they drove to Big Rapids,
Mich., and visited Arnold Thurs-
ton, a cousin. 0\\ the d'ay they
were there, the local banks clos-

ed their doors, after the stock

market crash of 1929. We do not

know how much of their savings
were saved.
They called on several cousins

while there, including Ruby Pal-

matier. Lee Thurston and his bro-

ther had a battery service station.

They had a sister, Nora. I don't

know if they .saw iher.

They were treated very good and
enjoyed both trips to Michigan.
They arrived home on August 26.

Since that time, John Palmatier
and his wife have been over to

Canada quite a few times. They
were over in 1939 just after the
war broke out. Garret and Lottie

Nuyen brought them, and we had
a partial reunion at our place
when t/hey lived where Carl land

Ruth Ackerman now live.

Garret and Lottie brought Rose
Palmatier and Maj' Borden with

them when they were over in Sep-

tember of 1951, and that was the

last time any of the Thurston fam-
ily visited Canada.
Ira Thurston and sister, Lottie,

who married Garret Nuyen, were
son and daughter of John Thurs-
ton, whose father was the original
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John Thurston who left here to go
to Michigan.
Anyone wanting to follow up the

Thurston genealogy can get in

touch with me or some of the oth-

er Thurston.
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I was sorry to hear of the pas-

sing of Deacon Doubleday, whose
wife was .a near neighbor of ours
at SouUa Bay, Geraldine Hicks.

In November of 1954, we were
on a three-day trip with Carson
and Leta Scott. We went to Syra-
cue and on to Canadaigua to visit

my wife's cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Middlebrook. We came back
through Itiiaca to Syracuse and
called on Herb Bailey and wife,

and iVIr. and Mrs. Wayne North-
rup. We stayed in Syracuse all

night.

We got up early the next morn-
ing and drove down to the studio,

where the Deacon was doing his

early morning broadcast. It had
been previously arranged for Car-

son and il to come down. We en-

joyed hearing him, and we were
interviewed and spoke over the

radio. There were a few people

who heard the broadcast, Includ

ing Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mcintosh
Mr. Doubleday was guest speake
at a Holstein banquet in Welling
ton one time, and Bob and Gei
aldine called for a few minutes i

our home when Keith Hicks wa
working there. I
We were very sorry to hear or

his passing: I thought it was a
very nice article in The Gazette,

and very true of his ability and
good nature and ho.spitality.

In finishing this, I might say that

I called 'Ii'a Thurston in Kala-

mazoo a week ago Sunday, and
found them still hale and hearty
as well as Garret Nuyens and
family, and the Bardens. I will

send them some papers when this

goes to press.

Just got word that my nephew,
Ronald Roy Dulmage o^f Niagara
Falls, had a son, and his name
will be Stephen Dulmage.

Howard Dulmage,
R.R. 3, Picton, Ontario.
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Neuro-Tra^fitin ^ / /^

For a tension -free day.
* ^-
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then a good night's sleep



Sunaay, November 29, 1964
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Neuro-Trasentin
Phenobarbital V, gt., adiphenine CIBA % gr.

Relaxant-antispasmodic
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